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Detonation!synthesis!of!ZrO2!by!means!of!an!ammonium!nitrate-based!
explosive!emulsion!












A B S T R A C T !
A! zirconium! (IV)! oxide! powder! was! successfully! synthesized! from! the! detonation! of! an! explosive! emulsion!
previously!mixed!with!zirconium!sulfate!tetrahydrate!salt!(Zr(SO4)2⋅4H2O)!as!a!ceramic!precursor.!After!deto-









(Al2O3,! TiO2,! ZrO2,! MnFe2O4! (ferrite),! CaTiO3! (perovkite),! LiMn2O4!
(spinel)…)! or! non-oxides! with! carbides! (SiC,! TiC,! B4C…),! nitrides!
(Si3N4,!AlN,!BN,!W2N…)!and!borides!(TiB2,!ZrB2…)![1].!This!diversity!in!










of! view! the!materials,! strongly!depend!of! the! synthetic! experimental!
conditions,! and! authors! have! suggested! and! implemented! numerous!
routes! or! processes! to! design! tailored! ceramics! (size,! morphology,!
particle-size! distribution,! aggregation! rate,! purity…).! The! synthetic!
methods!include!solid!thermal!decomposition,!solid-solid!and!solid-gas!
reactions,! precipitation,! the! sol-gel! process,! the! hydrothermal!
approach,!pyrolysis!spray,!vapour!phase!synthesis![3],!#ame!synthesis!




an! extremely! short! time! or! a! chemical! decomposition! reaction! with!
shock!wave!generation![8].!From!an!experimental!point!of!view,!these!
physico-chemical!properties!seem!to!be!extremely!favourable!for!syn-





4,6-trinitrotoluene! (TNT)! and! 1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine! (RDX)! [9].!
This! result! succeeded! due! to! temperatures! and! pressures! as! high! as!
2000–3000!◦C!and!20–30!GPa,!respectively,!corresponding!to!the!dia-
mond! stability! zone! in! the! carbon! phase! diagram.! This! "rst! success!
encouraged!researchers!to!try!producing!other!inorganic!materials!and!a!
large!majority!of!oxide!materials![7].!For!example,!diverse!oxides!were!
thus! synthesized! as! solid! solutions! of! nanosized! cerium!






zirconium!oxide! (ZrO2)! [16]!or!even!cerium!oxide! (CeO2)! [17].!This!
approach! was! patented! by! Innovnano,! a! manufacturer! marketing!
yttria-stabilized! zirconia! nanopowder! [18–20].! All! of! these! in-
vestigations! describe! the! precise! control! of! the!morphology,! stoichi-
ometry!and!particle!size!of!the!synthesized!products!depending!on!the!
explosive!used.!Recently,!detonation!synthesis!was!successfully!used!for!




zirconium-doped! ammonium! nitrate-based! explosive! emulsion! is! re-
ported.!An!explosive!emulsion,!such!as!Emulstar!3000,!and!zirconium!
sulfate! hydrate! were! used! as! the! explosive! and! ceramic! precursor,!
respectively.! In! contrast! to! the! literature,!where! the! impact-sensitive!
RDX! secondary! explosive! is! used! as! the! energy! source! in! a! non-!












the! data! provided! by! the! manufacturer,! the! explosive! emulsion! is!
composed! of! ammonium!nitrate! (NH4NO3,! 70!wt!%),! sodium!nitrate!
(NaNO3,!20!wt!%)!and!a!mixture!of!water,!oil!and!surfactant!(10!wt!%).!
Some!characteristics!of!the!explosive!emulsion!are!given!in!Table!1.!The!
booster! was! home-prepared! from! graphitic! carbon! and! a!wax/1,3,5-!
trinitro-1,3,5-triazinane! secondary! explosive! (RDX,! C3N3H6(NO2)3,!
Eurenco,!Massy,!France)!mixture.!The!components!were!mixed!accord-
ing!to!a!mass!ratio!of!0.5:5:94.5%.!An!SA4000!electric! initiator!from!





















ceramic! salt!mixture! dedicated! to! the! detonation! experiments,! small!







tion! sensitivity! test! was! performed! on! a! Julius! Peter! BAM! device!
(Suceska! 1992).! The! friction! sensitivity,! given! in! newton! (N),! is!
measured!by!scraping!the!powder!(10!mm3)!between!a!ceramic!stick!and!
a!ceramic!plate.!The!force!of!the!stick!is!determined!by!the!position!of!
weights! suspended! from! the! lever! bearing! the! stick.! The!mechanical!
sensitivity! values! (shock! and! friction)! correspond! to! the! value! of! six!










recorded!on!a!D8Advance!diffractometer! using!Cu-Kα radiation! (λ =
1.54056!Å)!equipped!with!a!Lynxeye!detector!and!operating!at!40!kV!






200! kV.! The! diffraction! patterns! of! the! investigated! material! were!
recorded!using!the!selected!area!electron!diffraction!mode!with!a!150!
nm!aperture!or!by!Fourier!transform!of!the!HRTEM!images.!The!speci"c!







namic! light! scattering! method! using! a! Zetasizer! nanoZS! apparatus!








pure! Emulstar! 3000! explosive! emulsion! and! standards! required! for!
ranking!an!energetic!material!as!insensitive!are!also!given![22,23].!As!
can!be!seen,!both!explosive!emulsions!(raw!and!mixed!with!a!Zr-based!














is! the! highest! value! that! can! be! determined! from! our! fall-hammer!
apparatus.!Then,!by!comparison!with!the!Emulstar!3000!counterpart,!

















after! the! detonation! of! the! Emulstar! 3000/Zr(SO4)2⋅4H2O! explosive!








gram.!The!volume!fraction!of! the!monoclinic!phase!(Vm)! in! the!ZrO2!
















intense! peak! of! the! tetragonal! structure! (2! theta! $! 30◦).! A! volume!
fraction!of!~28%!monoclinic!phase!was!then!calculated.!The!crystallite!







radiation!(λ = 1.54056!Å!for!copper!radiation),!β is!the!corrected!peak!
width!at!half-maximum!intensity!and!θ is!the!diffraction!peak!position.!






selected! area! electron! diffraction! pattern! (SAED)! exhibits! diffraction!
rings!with!d!spacings!that!could!be!attributed!to!the!(101),!(110)!and!
(112)! Miller! planes,! well-"tting! to! the! P42/nmc! space! group! corre-
sponding!to!the!ZrO2!tetragonal!phase.!The!HRTEM!images!(Fig.!2B!and!
C)!show!diffraction!planes!on!numerous!particles,!thus!con"rming!the!
high! degree! of! crystallinity! of! the! ZrO2! powder! synthesized! by! the!
detonation! process.! Moreover,! the! Fast! Fourier! transform! done! on!
HRTEM!image!of!one!nanoparticle!(black!square!on!Fig.!2C)!permits!to!
identify!the!(101)!plane!characteristic!of!tetragonal!ZrO2.!Fig.!3!shows!
representative! SEM! views! of! the! as-detonated! zirconium! (IV)! oxide!










slightly! higher! than! the! one! obtained! by! Ref.! [19]! (i.e.,! 35! m2/g).!














Sensitivity!test! Impact!(J)! Friction!(N)! Tonset!(◦C)!
Standards!(insensitivity)! >40! >360! >100!
Emulstar!3000! >1200a! >360a! 207.8!





means! of! a! zirconium-doped! ammonium! nitrate-based! explosive! emulsion!






metric! distribution! both! in! terms! of! the! volume! and! cumulative!
distributions!as!a!function!of!the!particle!size.!The!volume!distribution!
curve!shows!an!aggregated!powder!with!a!size!centred!at!140!nm.!From!
the! cumulative! volume! distribution! curve,! cumulative! volume!
distributions!(dx)!were!deduced,!where!d!corresponds!to!the!diameter!of!






FAG = dV50/dBET (5)!!
where!FAG!is!the!agglomeration!factor,!dV50!is!the!medium!diameter!in!

































NH4NO3(s) → N2(g) + 2H2O(g) + 1/2O2(g) (6)!!
2NaNO3(s) → N2(g)+Na2O(s) + 5/2O2(g) (7)!
Now,!considering!an!intimate!mixture!of!both,!the!OB!value!(OBAN/!
SN)!was!calculated!from!equation!(8):!
OBAN/SN = OBAN .CAN + (1−CAN).OBSN (8)!!
with!OB!and!C!being!the!oxygen!balance!and!weight!percent!of!each!
ingredient,!respectively.!Subscripts!AN!and!SN!are!used!for!the!ammo-




0.0096 ! NH4NO3(s)+0.0026NaNO3(s) → 0.109N2(g) + 0.0192H2O(g)




Zr(SO4)2⋅4H2O(s) → ZrO2(s) + 4SO2(g) + 3O2(g) + 4H2O(g) (10)!
Now! considering! the! three! ingredients! NH4NO3,! NaNO3! and! Zr!




0.00874NH4NO3(s) + 0.00235NaNO3(s) + 0.00028Zr 
(SO4)2⋅4H2O(s)→0.00991N2(g) + 0.01860H2O(g) + 0.00758O2(g) +
0.00117Na2O(s) + 0.00028ZrO2(s) + 0.00056SO2(g) (11)!
As!the!explosive!charge!is!placed!in!a!bag!containing!demineralized!
water,! the! Na2O! sodium! oxide! solid! phase! is! converted! into! sodium!
hydroxide!(NaOH)!liquid!phase!during!detonation.!The!zirconia!solid!




detonation! process! implementing! an! insensitive! ammonium-based!
explosive!emulsion!and!a!zirconium!sulfate!salt!as!the!detonating!sub-
stance! and! ceramic! precursor,! respectively.! With! an! explosive! sub-
stance/ceramic! precursor! weight! ratio! of! 90/10,! a! nanosized! ZrO2!
powder!was!obtained.!The!resulting!powder!was!composed!of!agglom-
erated!spherical!particles!with!an!average!diameter!of!20!nm.!Generally,!
the! synthetic!method! executed! here! presents! a! simple,! ef"cient! and!
tuneable! route,! which! is! exploitable! for! producing! ultra-"ne! oxide!
ceramic!particles.!
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